
 

   
      

  

 

  

   

 

 

  

  

   
  
 

 

       
 

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

  

Get 4th cake for Te. Total Cost 36c.

Del Monte Golden Corn 
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ENGAGEMENTS
| Phone Columbia 4-7531

EE { Penn and Plane Streets

STORM LORAW
| 32-tf |

The engagement of Miss Rita! oh d | | eeeeeeeee

Storm. daughter of Mr and | WINNING FARM-—The farm of E. W. Wissler. Mount Joy Roule 2, was the winning farm Patronize Bulletin Advertisers. |

hare 213 Mz .| in the Farm Photo Quiz last week. The farm is located oh, the road between Mount Joy and Ean :

Mrs. John Storm, 1313 nol Salunga, near Eshleman’s Quarry and contains 87 acres. Mr. and Mrs. Wissler have lived on PY :

street, Columbia, and Fred V the farm ofr almost 18 vears. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Antes also reside on the farm , . -

Loraw, son of Mr. and Mrs. D en nee TR wi You're Invited To A&P’s 94thAnniversary Celebration...
Loraw, Florin ha been an ————T TT TT T Wi tearm competitions, ranking first

1

ora ; as oe ge go, ' ii

nounced by her parents. Marian S. Penn iste wii Ins ‘in all ier cattle, horses, |
!

I's ).
| Miss Storm is employed in In Livestoc Ju in swine, and sheey

«

ithe office of the Marietta Trans Becnmes Bride of ien ging The only ‘Womanon the Penn
J

“te orps aw State team, Mz P. Cullen of i

BY A WISE OWL Jortation Corps an My Loraw Dnnald S. Groff | Penn State's livestock judg Pramoe
| T

= : am is in business with father, a ———— ing team, in its first intercolle Boat cattle and tied of 2 V

Next week's the farm show| P2 Tune Miss Marian 8. Sangrey, |giate competition of the new he { ini he horse division em- : I

and we'll be looking for all our | @aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dav- school year, all but forced sev nh as high "indi {

i ; | NENTWIG WISE ia M. Sangrey, Manheim RI, en opposing groups out of the." ging us = *
rural friends and nearby ham- oT | id. M. Sangrey, Me » €N OP] 8 group: dus . x exposition. A \

let folks to pay us a visit same] Mr. and Mrs. Martin 1,4 ponald S. Groff, son of Mr. running to win top honors af a Find atre Marshmallow
E

Je 0 8 py is) 5 | Nentwig, Mount Joy Rl, an- and Mds. Ira C. Groff, Lancast- the Eastern States Exposition th rst-ple as vi -

by um yous forasy! | nounce the engagement of their) . pg were married at 10 am. at Springfield, Mass., last month ed for the tem m the Peed Creme Fluff

Fi 8 | daughter, Mary Ann, to William | ,;, in the East Peters Racking up a total o0f4270 Jrdeing ar by Robert D. > c i

Dow n af ington 4 ats | W. Wise, Hummelstown R2. burg Mennonite Church. Bishop | points to finish far ahead of last He IT, Jonais fas fe, ? CE Fore NNT

uray Tr le er y — Miss Nentwig is employed by Henry Lutz officiated assisted year's winner, Ohio State, the | iriAad. Al I

wang. or. own the Gerberich-Payne Shoe Co. ly, Rey, David T as | 10c: swept » field i Patronize Bulletin Advertisers. ran es
for in a large building. A fe- | ntount Jov. Mr. Wise is employ- oY Copa a oe Willow local 2Broup P Hu i sai wihhiaaa) Swi.Vi 's Meats CR R

; Shor was inl A he er Miss Luella Sangrey, Willow
4

fly ig She Fh i. cl bY Castle Brothers Plumbing Street R1, cousin of the bride, for Set Pucts 2 Sin 45° A
the “up’ car alone with a Ma- and Heating Co., Palmyra. ih IY os Heir. aiid brides NONE FRICED HIGHER 8

rine and at my floor she called| No date has been set for the No a. A iao N EVENIN & Sided 22 California Tender Grdén . A

out; “Going up—going up —| wedding. ek WT that G of Chopped can : = i ¢ :

anybody ‘else. going up? Please, wec g Lancaster R3, another gL FOCCo I honeosERMon lerge if A

y a 'S ar Le: S. Att . CH

ill somebody else go up?” lautted lgquor store: “We are and Mrs Omar Landi ititz
Th i

w 8 q R3 o J Florida Large 64-70 Size ; i St

tere carrying itl unbroken #9 F Sh WwW it

Heard a little political | corti oF yan Robert Groff, brother of the During arm oO Noodle or Tomato—VYegetable Grapefruit NONEEERIEih 3 for 19 id 4
a c esl > | Ss. 3 = eh. |

ment at the Fire House the oth- | -~ Diego Nos 2 % man. > J das, 35¢ CaWornia Jumbo Size (Sweeting Eating) i

er night that went like this: | A man in a sailor suit was (ers were Ira Groff, also a broth- i c $F col

; : 1. , R3- 3 = convenience to the many folks who will ONE PRICE—NONE 3
“Why, I wouldn't vote for| making himself most obnoxious tr; Omar Landis, Lititz R3: Ab Mpa : Wed SunsaBe 9 Shon 0 oney ews PRICED HIGHER eet) 4 tey

; if v re > im- | Te pic ‘ "We rE ‘harles, Lancaster R2: and be in Mount J luring the Farm Show, ed-
you if you were St. Peter him- while riding the bus up our way. ram Charl Lancaster be int Mount Joy during i

self.” rn was sitting with a lady from Raymond Miller, Mount Joy R1 a "Ranger Joe Sweet Potatoes Yellow U. S. No. 1 3 ibs, 19¢ BS

ser. ., He was silting with a lad Mee A Charis. } iat nesdey, October 14, through Saturday, October pi i None Highet i
Second fellow: “If I were St. | uptown and in trying to make Mrs. Abram 1arles, .ancas e . : : . osha ¢

Peter, you wouldn't vote for|conversation he said: “I've been |R2, and Mrs. Raymond Miller, 17, our store will be open evenings until 9 P: M. ice . onnis Bartlett Pears Miron 2 Ibe. 25 sor

me.. You wouldn't bein my folowing the water for sixteen Mount Joy Bi, sister of the Sion ia and look around—See our large selec 2 pockage Fancy Apples on 3 950 fer

distriet.” vears.” The lady looked him up bride, were gift receivers . | Get 2 packages for 5c less . Vic

tion of tires and liances at reasonable ! : ic

and down “You look like you Music was furnished by a # app | than the Regular Price. Onions grShanice, 3 ne. 19 ‘i Bh

One of the boys in the high peyer caught up with it.” — — jauartette composed of Doroth: prices. ¢ 2b : : ele

school band that plays the phat cured him. Stehman, Mrs. Willard Delp 20 Mule Team Sunsweet Prunes pkg. 2 pkg. 47 2d

trombone absolutely refuses to re Jay Garber and Mahlon Shank J Borax A&P Seedless Raisins pv 17 | of

do any more practicing at home. pack at work A reception was held at Ho 1.1b, 19 33 7 Old South Froze = Fe. : SR

He says whenever he does his This mighty nation ter's ‘Banquet Hall, Mou pkg. Le ] P.

big sister hangs her nylons on Saves now for After a wedding tri) GEO Ww LEAMAN 5-1b. pkg. 72¢ Orange Juice b on 85: | wa
his horn to dry them. She says [ts next vacation. the west the couple wit! 1 e ® ———————————————————— : | Lan

if he'd just practice instead of A WISE OWL at Lancaster R6. 208 E. MAIN ST., MOUNT JOY PHONE3-9351 Kraft's Velveeta Lima Beans ery, 2 pl. 45 3
dR ,? dry be al ctlmee — ee-— 9 . 3 4

complaining, they'd be dry be
B rds E ¢ t Corn if Voss. 35¢

fore he knowit. Patronize Bulletin Advertisers. Patronize Bulletin Adve | Cheese Food ol d J b pkgs. 15

——— cme in pear a —— rm ice eac es Birds Eye or 12-02. c |
. Snow Crop pkg.

Jerry Pennell asked Frances| 1b . 2b. 89: ARIASH : 7

Siller which teams were play- | ple: ge Sufnyfleld 5-1b. ¢ 10h, c ] |

ing in - the World Series. She
joy adi Pastry Flour Reduced Prices bag 35 bag 67 4 |

- iy

vowed she wouldn't be as
Cheer Family Flour Somes ih. 39: 10:5. 75¢ : 4

dumb as last year when she 5 ,
|

ssag eyery 5.16, 10-1b,
named the wrong ones . A message to er 3 Detergent ranulated ugar i 50¢ Bo 98 2

ht 18) OIF yO ¢ 1b. ¢ = i

The average man’s life is now| D1 ospecti e new cat buy er: lors 29¢ -she!70 Nutley Oleomargatine 2 pkgs. 39 |

divided between worry over 2
Ched-0-Bit Amrican or Pimento 3 21h 79 3

tubes, television and inner.
1c Sale 6f Cheese Foo hi Pi : +f

N -01, 4

i. | You can have Woodbury Soa Del Monte Peaches wi. “a 29
Television Is 2 Wender hut

ry p Pinea le Juice Del Monte 2 18-01. 25¢ a

thing though, but it will never . . > 4 bath sche 36¢ mp 46-01. gun 29¢ cans x 5

replace the old fashioned key th t ! t t t comb, 3 bor, ¢ 18-01. c 2,

file 1€ MOSt popular automatic transmission Loen”99| Del Monte Tomatoduice 29° 2% 25 tl 8
i Cream 2 17-01, 35¢ &

|

 

 

 

 

 

 
i | —— Style cans 3 i

Willie says: One small jack | 5 * ° d 1c Sale of 27, ¢ Ee |

can dift a car, but it takesa lot| to be found in any low-priced car Woodbury Soa lona Peaches Sle ne 49 | 8
of jack to keep it up. —————— YT | 0 ry p A&P Sauerkraut #Silva 2 Bat, 29:

.
oss a

nb . | ® * | 4 regular cake 26°

A Manheim sailor's enlist- | Ch [ t’ F J 1 05 d P Ww / d / | . ots Armour Star Treet Vw. 43

ment in the navy expiréd. A] Chevrolet s rf‘armmous QO Io erg 1 | bo3ossecosRealsBic Claridge Hamb tn tomas we 1500 BE
iriend gob asked him what he | Bnops=zI]E! ariage namaurgers oycer a

thought of the sea. | ' S Compbili's 3 3 ¢

“Just this much,” he said. “|
Kraft Tomato oup For Heinz un 2

am going to put an oar over my ll Battin Henkin pier WH | Salad Gil Strawberry Preserves con i 25°
shoulder and start walking in- | Much fléeter, smoother, tote sconomical! Thoroughly proved Full Engine Braking-T ower on il s | 0 6 N tl M i Sooties Wi 20:

land—and I'm going to keep on and improved through years of development and over a billion DOa os You cau | Ni31 gn 1 es 8 § MOrsels Chocslate pkgs.

walking and walking and sii owner-driven miles! Production now running at new high Ios braking power for Gelatin Desserts atn 3 kan 17¢

ing angi]sabe oe Jops foeand | levels due to record nationwide demand! maximum safety when descending. TTNola Libby's Whole Apricots hated Vide 19: <
asks, J | . Ey | can

sot er your shoulder?” Then Much More Economical more efficient use of engine powe Rock Out of Trouble i . . Ta

I'm ng to settle right down | CheVolar 1953 Powerglide Auto- makeit pind thrifty. Powerglide’s smooth power flowlets Soap Flakes Chocolate Thin Mints Warwick hile 39¢ :

a : je.” : { thatic  Transmission®—teamed with i : sbi you rock out of sand, snow or mud b;
there until 1 die. the 115 he high Grom New Passing Ability whenever the nded arises. “Low” | rs« 28° Hershey Chocolate Syrup 2 1. 33 :

SA | compression Valve-in-Head engine he car picks up pace in trafic or and “REVERSE” are side byside :

Back in the days wien hors- gs you new operating on the highway at the of on the Powerglide quadrant, making Kleenex Tissue S513 of360 19
es were common in the service, economy in city driving and on toe. for the '53 Powerglide has an the operation doubly easy. | i i P i 2 :two calvary rookies were each| ro y tins. 3 added automatic passing range. Put i” Parks : ? Three Little Kittens Jane arker Spanish Bar Staple Qc :

Sears . ush-Proof Parking :

given a horse, = hey —— Far Livelier Getaway Smoothest No-Shift Driving Put the selector lever in “PARK” Cat Food Jane Parker Apple Pie Prati 39 :

fered Sow Ce off. his iy | Put the selector lever in “DRIVE” at Lowest Cost til position when youleave the car, and i White Bread dane Parker Sliced—Save 1-lb. 15¢
cut ’ mcredibly easy, up to 5c on the 1-pound loaf loafJoe a positive gear-type lock holds it in

but in a short time it grew out | nage45095T1¢
accelerator

away from

position—step on the Driving is almost

and you move smoothly es of speed almost unbeliev-  position until you return.

 

  
again. Then Bill trimmed the | a standing start to legal traffic speed smooth . . . for this transmis- W p 40 p d Al t

: : . 2 : ! oe zr ir > - imme-rrovec wner-rrove

tail of his horse, but it grew | in seconds. ion gives simplest, smoothest, no | by Wil ’ S h | Sw| ft drivingat IoWest cost, Dependability ilson’s Mor weetheart Soap “i

|
|

|

n idea. . 3 : : . |
back. Finally Joe got a ¥ Important New Gas Savings Come in. Drive a Chevrolet with {

automatic
|

|

Oleomargarine
“Why don’t we measure them? You'll never know howeconomical Safe Eyves-on-the-Road Driving this finer, more popular Wl ¢ ¢

he asked, Maybe one horse is | ah automatic transmission can be Powerglide perniits you to concen- transmission—time-proved by hun- cn am 22 Vilb 1.1b, cs
with hands on the dreds of thousands of owners in prints pkas. 4trate on driving,

steering wheel and eyes on the road.

THAN

until you try the 1953 Powerglide.
Various improvements, including a

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS

larger than the dther.” |

So they measured them and|

sure enough, the black horse

over a billion miles of driving! rl

ANY OTHER CAR! Chicken-o-the-Sea Ideal Homestyle
was three inches taller than the

white one

 

Here's some snappy Signs we

saw around the Country

Soig on 4 Diaper Laundry

Truck: “Rock a Dry Baby.”

Sign on 4 quaint little road

in Vermont: “Harken! No patk-

in’, larkin’ or sparkin, and no

fooling!

Sign in a window of a fire

 

 

 

*Optional at extra cost.
automatic transmission and 115-h.p.
engine available on ‘I'wo-Ten” and "Bel
Power Steering available on all models.

Mount Joy,

Combination of Powerglidé

“Blue-Flame'

Air models.

Pa.

Toi Fish

35°Green Label
Chunk Style

Red Label
7-01. can

87 EAST MAIN ST.

he  
 

Wilke Meat c
7-01, can

 

Dog Food

85°
Red C

16-01,
far

abhage

18
  

vin a au

 
All prices in this advertisement ate through Saturday,“October 10.

Items subject to Penna. Tax are shown at retail price in this
ddvertisement ahd

miei”
db rot include the tox.

cami —

MT. JOY, PA.

 
 

  
 


